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WASHINGTON.
TWO DAYS MORE OF CONGRESS.

THE STATE OF THE PUBIJC Bl SISESS-THE POTTEB

COMMITTEE OVER8UADOWKI.» ¡OWA1

AND DKI'ARTMENIAL !

Congress has resolved to adjourn on Tues¬

day afternoon. Several important bills must

yet be passed before adjournment, bat ton-

inns is working bard. The President «V«

that if the appropriation for the t.shenee

Award iá not made ho wOl immediately call

ad extra session. The Southern tobacco men

believe that the Internal Revenue bill -will be
(1. An nttempt to insert an income tax

clause in this bill created excitement in the

House on Saturday. Theclause wasdeftated. Mr.

Glover's Committee has assailed Dr. Lindcr-
ninn, the Director of the Mint, with specific
accusations, 'l'he Potter Committee will now

net DO business of special interest until
Congress adjourns.

AIUOUEH M EN 1" T* »-MORROW.
TI1K MIS l"n.»IPK\K!> (INK DAY.TWO APPROPRIA¬

TION bills n W BH il*
BY SUHIH to TUB TK1BIXE.

\V'.^min..ion, .lunc16..The hour for the final ad¬

journment of the present session of Congress has
)xr» postponed until 1 o'clock 00 Tuesday after¬
noon. The Batata desired M II the t i ne for Thurs-

itay at tuen, luit the House refused to tgtM to this,
and a eoainronns- was finally effected hv agreeing
uiwn th^ time already named. In order to complete
the m-cessary onsinesaof Congress before Tuesday
afternoon, it will »k> necessary for the Senate to re-

mam m almost continuous session after it meets at
11 O dock to-IliOlTOW.
Tlie Soiiiii.x i tvil Appropriation Bill, with a great

Ml ibcrof amendments, will he reported to-morrow,
and m d to during the evening session.
The conference commit tee to which it will then have-
to go will prohahly upend the night and Tuesday
morning in arranging the ditfeienccs lntween the
two Houses, so that the hill may he ready for the
President's siguature late iu the afternoon of I ucs-

day.
All the other appropriation "bill« are substantially

el of. The Army Pill was passed by both
HooOM 11 stt rday, substantially in fono as reported
in a dispatch to Tiik Tkiihwe sent Friday evening.
The reduction and reorganization of the Army and
the transfer of the Iudian Pureau arc referred to

commissions. The paragraph in regard to the use of
the Army for the enforcement of the laws was

elightly modified and retained in the bill.
The House has directed its conferees to recede

from their disagreement on the Legislative, Execu¬
tive and Judicial Bill, so that it will probably he
Hissed to-morrow. The question at issue in this hill
was whether the Senate should t>e allowed to fix
the salaries of its own clerks or not. ArTong t

over this question occurred in the XLlVth Con¬
gress, in which the House was beaten, as it has bet n
now.

Speaker Randall gave evidence of his opposition
to the Brazilian mail steamship scheme yesterday,
by appointing a conference committee strongly oj>-
posed to it. This commit! í Moan,
Waddell, Morrison and Cannon. Mr. Waddell fa¬
vors the bill, but the other two are unalterably op¬
posed to It. The struggle orer this subsidy endan¬
gers the passage of the Pool Ponte Kill, of wirb h it
forms a part, and to which the »senate attached sev¬
eral other very Important amendment». Tin
eluded the proposed legislation tor the classification
of mail matter. Axing uniform ratos for neu
postage, etc.. and then-enactment of the franking
; In addition toits hostility to the Bra-
tiliau steamship subsidy, the House has also râlai d
a question in regard to the right of the Senate to
attach certain amendment« to the Post Route Bill,
and th 7>y has bnen referred to the con-

e eoimuittee with the other differences be¬
tween the two Houses.

EIGHT MILLIONS HASTILY VOTED.
TUB BOOM PASSES THE HARBOR BILL WfflKM I A

VMV CLEAR IPEA OF WHAT IT IS IMIXG.
IBTTKLEORAPH TO THK TKIBCXE. |

WaSHINQTok, June 10..The River and Harbor
Bill, with the Senate amendments increasing the
amount of appropriations made by it to f8.361.000,
was passed by both Houses of Congress yesterday.
Mr. Reagan made his report from the conference
committee, in the House pi Keprosentives at about
pooii. This was in the usual form, sotting forth
that the Senate receded from its agreements to halt
a dozen amendments (designated by their numbers,
and that the House receded from its disagreement
to nearly all the others. No one knew anything
about what these amendments were, or what shape
the hill bed assumed in the hands of the eonf
committee. Nor was it possible to obtain from Mr.
Reagan a single item of information. Th House
(. î.iply had to "go it blind," which it did by adopt¬
ing the conference committee's report by a vote of
150 in the affirmative to 08 in the negative.
No better illustration of the utter absurdity of

conference committee legislation has bean given in
Congress for many a day. The House of Repre¬
sentatives, which spends days and even weeks in the
discussion of measures necessary for the transac¬
tion of public business, and which insists on cutting
down the salaries of clerks and laborers who
Is already inadequate, votes away more than eight
and a quarter millions of dollars without even

knowing in detail what it is to be expended for.
One of tbe most needed reforms is an amendment of
the joint rules of the two Hon»o« of floogfeaa.|HOlid
mg that all appropriation bills shall be passed I
one week before the adjournment of any MOJÍML and

of confer me committees shall ex-
>;1 instead of designating by uumtier the

. hange« which are made in the measuajB referred to
them.
In the brief debate in the Senate, on agreeing to

th<' conference report on the Kiver and Harbor Bill.
Mr. Blame took occasion to comment somewhat
¦pootoo attitude nt those Senaten whowi

-ooo.ooo for creeks, bayou* and
Mountain (dreams iu the interior, and yet unwilling
to lire to establish commercial relations
with the Empire of Brazil. He called attention to
th« fact that this Kiver and Hail>or Bill appro]
the annual interest on moro than $'¿00,000,000 of
Vuit (1 s»t;;tC8 bonds.

OLOVEK ATTACKS DP. LINDKKMAN.
as a( c¡ sanna which has Br.icx am mm

PRESIDENT AXD Mil. BUr.l'MAN.
IBT TELEOKAFH 10 TUB TSIIH'M

Wasjiisi.jkn, ,f;jne Hi..Mr. Glover's committee
has been investigating the conduct of the Mint
Bureau, und has submitted its report to the Presi¬
dent and the Bei rotary of the Treasury. The latter
after examining it, ha« concluded to take no action
la the premiaos until an inquiry is made which shall
be fair to Dr. Liudermau. the director, and shall
give him full opportunity to defend himself. The
accusation whi<-ti Mi. OloveFs committee makes
against Dr. Liuderman, but upon which no judg¬
ment should be formed until he hae had an oaaor*
tunity to reply to it, is in substance that be caused
stockjobbing report» of the natural resource« of the
Oametoeh Loas to be published ; that he purchased
silver at greater than the market rates ; that be

in San Kraucisco whose service»
did; and that a member of his family

received presents from persons having dealing»
with the bureau.

-?

jTHE FLSIIKKIES AWARD.
AX EXTBA SESSION TO BE CALLED IMMEDIATELY IK

THE AI-mtOI'BlATION I» NOT MADE.
IBT TKI.EG!Ul'il TO THE TIlIBrXS.]

Washington, June 16.-The passage of a bill to
pay the Halifax FUherie« Award is one of the nec¬

essary items of public business to ha transacted be¬
fore Congress adjourn». This money must
in accordance with the terms of the Treaty
of Washington, be paid before tbe next
»egular meeting of Congre«. The Senate
bill appropriating the money »nd directingfee President to make a protest lies on the Speak¬er's table of the House of Representatives, where it
tarnet be reached without a two-thirds vote anua

suspension of the- rule«. There is no doubt hut that
two-thirds oí the, House are in favor of making
thin appropriation, but the friends of other
measure« that are also on the Speaker's
table, may attempt to make the fisheries awHrd the
stalking bone tor them, and thus c*SM its defeat
I he I resident is reported to have said that if Con¬
gress should adjourn without providing for thiBpay¬
ment, lie should immediately call it together again
m extra session.

CAMPAIGN FUNDS.
THE rHF.SII>ENl\s VIKWs AH.HT Bll.I ¦!! HUM.

IOENEKAL VUES* MÍPATOI.
Washington, Juno Dt.-The President has in¬

form«^ the members of theGabinet. with rcirard
to the matter of contributions to campaign funds
and assessments for political enipoaea, that he de¬
sires a recent letter, addnnneti by a Secretary to
one of his clerks upon that suhjeet, to be con¬

sidered as embodying his own opinions and
the rule governing the Administration in its various
branches, ihr letter informad the cleik that be
waa ft* five as any other eiti/en to spend liis spare
money in any legitimate way he pleased and as bit
political principles or public spirit might suggest.

A LULL IN THE PoTTKK IHQUIRT.
¦KAUM MATiiiKWs to in: UTOSTBD ro THE
iom-vmniii wso have mid mm won
.PIANS.

IBT ISUMUUn TO THE TRIIirsi

WasIIIn<;k>n, June 18..(«entrai Botlei has been
instructed by the Potter Committee to r- port to the
House that Senator Stanley Matthews refuses to

appeal befan that tribunal and give testimony, and
to ask the Home t<> reqaeei the Benate to ello« bim
to obey the commit tee's mbpeana. I'mler ordinary
circumstances a qaestioa like this would occupy
several days of the time of the House, but it brought
in now it will bare to be disposed of very summarily.
Then is doubt if General Hutler will be oble to get
the tlooreVen to make his report.

S« nator KeUogg will appear voluntarily before the
PotterCoinniittee and submit tOMCfa examination
as its memben may think pfopej to ondnct.
The eoniuiittee accomplished little last week, and

will do nothing of Importaoce now until after the

adjournment of Coagrera Thejail la expected thai
the investigation will proceed witliout interruption.
One sub-coinmi:tee will bold its S6SSMUS here in
Washington, and another, consisting of Mussra.
Ilhukburn, Su nger and 1,'eed, will go at once to
Louisiana ti summon witnesses there. It turns
out that Mrs. Jinks, the witness whose tesfi-
monv has been looked for with so much
interest daring the p:ist week, was not »urn

by the Democratic members ot (he committee, nor

yet attbenqaesl of the Republicans, bot at the
suggestion oi Genera] Butler. Mr. Jinks. E. L.
Webber, brother of the Supervisor of West I ». licisua

who was eeeaasinatcd, and Mrs. Webber,
w» re suuimoiied at the rcqnnl of Mr. Shellsbarger,
counsel for Mr. Sherman. The I>en»erriit9 have

ssabpeena for General Thomas 0, Anderson.
but have a- \et been unable to serve it.
Apropos oí the dismissal of Jumes K. Anderson on

Friday by the House Committee without notifrius
the fact to the Senate Committee» it is only fair to
add that after sending the letter of regret to
Mr. Allison. Mr. Potier learned that James K. An-
dersoo was still in town, and directed him
main subject to the orders of the BtBate Commit tee,
informing Mr. Allison that he wsa »till here. Mi,
Potter was never suspected oí l<ad faith m
tion with this matter, and there is no doubt that be
did everything m his power to piae»Anderson at the

aate Committee.

OLD NAVY TRANSACT*
a ¡tM'om emboi>yim, in oannuakAnon vossum

AOAI.NST M ft. BJOMDjOg AND MK. HANslUM.
ist mneaani ro the ramm.i

WasiiingiON, June 10..The report of the II mm
Naval Committee. tnbodviog the rvid.-m <. t.iknn
during the past t»o years, which contain* the ¿pet*
rial oiHin which the recome t:rî?ifloiîB fortheprossv
rutio» of Mr. Hobeson. and Mr. Hassosn the format
Chief of the Bureau of Construct ion. will be lined,
is a very loiij; document, although it dees not ratal
into all the details of the (ase.

Í the transactions alluded to, which the com¬

mittee deals with at boom length, is the purchase of
the Burlington, a steam ferry-boat, now lying at

League Island, It appears, that when in the Xl.IVth
Congress the Naval Committee was invest.,
the management of naval attain, it had
occasion to inquire into the Mel and
rise of this vessel, alleged then to ban been char-
lend for the puposa Of removing stores, etc., from
the old navy yard at Philadelphia to League Uli id.
The charter of the boat was made from the
New-Jcr-cv .-team Navigation Company, which
vas composed of a tirm known a« Wood,
Dialogue óc Co. (its principal it not its
(..do stockholder), at the rato of ffl
jex month. One of the memben of this com¬

pany, Mr. Randolph Wood, swore in April, l*7r..
thai the Government did not own the boat.
Messrs. Kobcson and Bensessn, who were before the
same committee two months later, J.ily ]s7<i. swore

that the Burlington was not among the véasela thai
atad been purchased sines 1869, The committee
did not BBjppOM when impming about her cost

that she belonged to the Government. No one who
was examinen intimated that she did. Enrj then
of the QejS/arUMri who was likely to know, and
some of those who did know the fa<ts, were ex¬

amined and did not disclose the Government's own¬

ership.
During the recent examination the committee h;>-<

.mol thai m December, 1*75. a regular bill
Of sale for this vessel w as made to Mr. Kobcson, the
price agreed lebe paid being ¡fio.ooo. Why tins
fact should have been OOMOalod from the other
officers of the Government, as well t»s from the
formsr committee, by the New-JsneyKot1|
Company, by Mr. Kobcson and by Mi. llanseoin,
the committee is at a lotJ to understand or explain.
It is ahown that Mr. K lOdolph Wood, in the sale of
the vessel, undertook to pay some one a commission
oí $5,ooo, ami his survmng partner, Dialog»
tbat some such understanding was presented to him

by Mr. Wood, but with whom the arrangement was

he docs not know. The wbolo record shows that
Wood tiaded with nobody except Sccieiaiy Kobe
son.
Two years ago, w iicn Mr. Wood was examinen in

regard to the matter for the second time, the sens*
inn tee says he swore falsely and, fearing lest his
books would show the truth, he destroyed the evi-
dcii'cs of his guilt by cutting from hi« l.<M>ks the
leavMUpon which were recorded the detail- of this
transaction, namely, the purchase OÍ tbOToaielb)
Mr. HcihasM) Very shortly alterward he committed
suicide, the cai.se for which up t<> this date ha res-

mained a myntery. The truth about that bill of
sail was found after Ml. BaaOOOUl was dismissed by
the pi tary, when Dialogue A Co. were

seeking a settlement with (tie department.
It is also shown by the committee flint tbfai same

firm purchased n floating dock «old by the. Govern
mtntat Philadelphia, the terms according to the
ails. itis-nieiit being cash. The entire sum bid was

hi. All except $10.000 wus paid m ash and
turned over to the Treasury. This búlame of
$10,000 was represented by a not«, and instead of

being turned over to the Treasury us by law it should
have been, it was by the Order of Monthly Kobcson
applied to the purchase of the Ilurllugtou-clearly a
violatiou of the law. It appears fuiihcr that in
Doeombor, 1075- apntored bills for $.'io,ooo were
dellvere<l by Mr. Hsnscom to Mr. Randolph Wood.
In June. 1H7H, thes,e same bill» Were found in one

of the banks of Philadelphia aa collateral security
ior a note of Wood, Dialogue ¿L Co. for $27,000.
By direction of Mi. Hanscom, the rouunittee says,

.val Psymaeterat Philadelphia, A.W. Russell,
was brought to Washington ; the necessity of taking
up these bills was explained to hju. and be was
directed to make en Irregular requisition, gnan
whi( h a requisition chargeable to the appropriation
for the eight sloop» of war was made
by the Secretary of thj Navy upon, the Secretary of

¿UUi
wst
lake

for tue eight bioom or war was n
by the Secretary of the Navy upon ths Sésastar
the Treasury for $20jX>0, w^th Whlöh.iiq the
In his bands tor other purpose*, Russe 11
directed hv Kobeson and liansooia to i

up the approved bills issued in December, 1171
and held as collateral by the Philadelphia haul
At the same time he was instruí ted hv the sani
olhcersto hold the hills and note of Wood, DU
logue & Co. as cash, until the appropriations orV'i
next tiscal year would become available. In pure«
auceotthtse ordeis and direction«, all ol wblc
weir verbal, the Paymaster took up the note an
held it and the approved hills without accountin
for the disbursement of public money made i
June, 1H70, until December, 1870.six month
later, i his was a violation of law, and robjeotl th
offleer to trial.
The committee suggest that it may bfl that th

orders ot his superior officer! will excuse l'avmastc
Boonsll] hut it asks, Is there anv excuse for th
Officers »bo counselled, procured and directed thcs
violations of the law f

I UK DEVENUE DEBATE.
.O0TBKHM TQBAOOO mk.n BJIOOt RAfiKDTO BKI.IKV

niAi nu: soon will ran rara mh-i m

AN INCOME TAX BPtOOOB,
tai TELF.OHAI'H TO TH1 TRIDLKE.I

Washington, June Hi..The greater part of th
a of the House yesterday ami last sWOttSBj

was consumed iu a discussion of the Internal Reve
nue Bill, winch, however, was not finished at th
time of adjournment at ll::t<>. The HontboJbtfl
baeos manaraebaiam are very mat h en enrasad b¡
Um diapoaitioo shown in the Benae to pass the hill
<)n seroral teat rotee designed either to defeat o

indefinitely to postpone the suhjcct, they carriel

their point. The indications now arc that they wi!
pass the hill UuOOgb the House, Lut thai it vul
stitmhie la the.donate Committee on Plnaaet untt
next December.
Early m tas dav Ike Howe ampended the rale

and agreed to u resolution limiting the debito M

oaehpmmgraab and all amendments to two mi::
¦tOS, 1'nilei the opi ration of tins rule some of »In
most important propositions iu connection With at

internal revenue were acted Boon entirety ffKhoo.
explanation. Among them wer*' mnendn* nie in 11 .>

duced hv liieiiiiit-m from Virginia and Nm tli Car<>
lina, providing that tobáceo farmers should '"
allowed to |i;r, tlieir help in leaf tobáceo withoii
obtaining a lieenee or bolag liable to taxation
Theo amendmenta wert all defeated. A Tory im
oortanl amendment, offend by Mr. Hewitt,
York, and adopted, proposée the eatabliahmant "

bonded warehouses foi tobacco int di d foi
The aa pr< railed duriaa tin

ovaaJngm loo,when Mr. Cartel Harrison mo\c«
anan ig the income t..\. and
ratea Torylug from i la 10 semmnei

! with the amount of Income received byem
payer. Doting tbe reading of this aim udmcttiben
aaatbo antateat confusion. Ilanj of lb D
who have edrocaied the reastaMiehmoBtof the m
«.ou,., tax dul not dare toVOtl i

«unie time that its adoption might
the defeat of the [utsmal Peveona Mil', certain am

| thus postpone tic reduction af the lobaamtai
Niitn of order were imite against Mr
Hiinisoi's amondmenti all of which «ere oreo
ruled. Tbe mover vas thru besieged hv the Demo¬
cratic ineniL i < -t»< -tally from the Month, to» with
draw the amendment, ami ther* wn*

orer the House. kfenlÉm Mr. Afama, Mr. Tarher,
Mr. Cab'II, and (¡. lierai Hooker, ol Mmstasinpi, de-
ooonced it as an attempt la <'¦
the tobacco tax, and exeeedinph sharp wordi

.1 between air. Harrison and some of ibex
nu ti. ug «>f the amend ' occupied
nearly hall mi amir, amUln-nr lakes

tnsjoi :t i ¦; tbe "¦

ol tiio ... who denounced Mr. Harrison
for offering Lhe amendment \o.< <i
Judi'iu-tioui th»- to'inpei ol I lie II night,

it seems piebabic that a lull pr there-
imposiUeti of the income tax, it ottered as an inde-
r-1 ilnal prop.wttioti, would be earn I; and those
wba fa\ or« d it. bul n ¦¦¦

t.i\. w II nrohoMt s*e
to it that an opportunity Isobtstoed I

themselves right on tl titead-
jtmrumant tul.> i phu

Tli* Into ruai Revenue Bill will undo
up in the House again i morrón und will be

THE SILVEB CON] i.n
IHK OOMMIMIOoTBBfl fO Mi cmiim:: will

oon t! "i: 11v i s rout's if
puts I Ml M BOBO feT WILLIAM mis ihm am.

WiaaliHIHl ». June |g, It is noderstood that
there is no doubl whatcTec of the confirmation
of the i- id Commisaio '.<- tin giivar
Conference. Tbe only point nneertaiu about them
is ,-,. to ». i, il. r (¡ iverooi Ft ul >n an ouaenl to
accept the position tendered him. There was tbe
¦amedoubl when be waatalked oi í 11»
House, Lut it was then ascertained that, if nomi¬

nated, be would certainly lie conltrine.l. Jt i- ,i

curious and interesting lad. ihal a short time

before the deathoi Mr. William Callen Bryant, he
d ¡!i( ilv to tbe President letter warm!) urging

the appoint ment of I lovemor l'eut on to the position
which has now hi en tendered bim saving thai Mr.
Fentouwas eminently fitted for tl id thai
his sppointmenl would be a propei one for the

OFFICIAL Q088IP.
I'ltoiiAiii.K nominations, roa mi oieraici oom-

MISSION I.rwS i
inT tkii.oraiii to nir. mai ..

Waanixorox, June io..it i- unie: toodthol the
dent will Dominate t.> tbe fi nato to-morrow

the nain. of Captain Pbelps, Mi. Jueiab Deal and
Coloi, beCommiaatonen el th>- Dm riel
lindel the law I celltl.V passed, (apt till PhHpi lias
beea ¦ membei of the Diatrici Commisaioo tor

lie «h i retired barel offleer and ¦

reaideni of tbe dtp before ins apoointmeal by Gen*
eral Grant. Ifr, Joatah Dent is a reaident
intuito« ti, and < olonel Casey, of th
is well knovi h as the present Couuul lit m i of Public
Buildings and (¡rounds.
To the hinpiisc of .s.n.itois tl, Albert

rd. nominated for Uniied(8tates Attorney for
Louisiana, woe ooofirmed by the erday,
notwithstanding the tint that the Jadiciarj Com¬
mittee made a positive ami a in.animons repoli
against him. Both Ixwlaiaua Senators, however,
favored 1.nani'e confirmation, ami throucb their

¡il soin nations the recommcudatious of the
committee » re disregarded.

WASH IN'if« >N V»|
i * -1 v i 1*78.

Tii« Agricultural lie,.i.m,hi nt eatisMtos thai tin»
wi eat crop will be 400,000,immi bushels, foi the la»i
three year the yield has been eoa»tatnt larger taaa ton
Ilie IU' dUlg I SI '¦

A -.mipiiratlvv atotomettt showing u «mutilan I
laetioBsol Internal revenas tor Mettrai ten aséalas et
the load years railing Juue MK 1 "77 and 1878, exhibits
edeereaseta the tax on spirits amounting to 88
Till :!'.»; h decrease of 8*7'i,004 99 In the tobacco tax;
on increase of 8477,i¿24 ¡Klon tenaeated liquor«, sod a
decrease ol 8173,387 -i la lbs taa aa Iambi und
baabara.

'i lie secretary of the Senate ha« promoted Mr. James
w. ngbHagals tone prmelpel Uglalsllis etetkeftta
M. ii:itc, vice sv. K. apénese staasotedta se ehtef etarbv
lie hi» »Un sppemtsd Mr .liiini s \\. ( lnvtiiii, of Mary¬
land, tu be iiiioiite and muíuaiclerk, flocNlgblDgalepro¬
moted. M|.'la) |ou (filed a similar position for a nnav-
beref yean tn tue nouas nf BepraatalstlTes wmie it
wa» under KepiiLlicau eoatroi
A lcltci'Jimt reOMTOi mention« that f lnef " Iluwllng

Wolf," who was ou« «f the ptaaaaw ai rtt. AagBotme,
ha« Induced »erelity ObsyiaOS Indiaus to cut off their

seaindosb ami amams lbs »i:iri» of the asserteaae. They
bsTaalso oadei the dlreotloe of the tehool contractor
en their n «01 ¦> stlon». gone activeljr to work cut Una « ood,
T/ie Arrapaboes, «uteiiiinf the Coe/ennee at work, nsve
ul'.odccultd t<> bseome ludiutnou«, and want to go to
wuik m thti same luanuer.

Th« fulled state« Treasurer Ml Saturday shipped
810,000 in «Uvcr dollur« to depoiit.uy hunk« In rsrlou«

paitl Of Iba smmllT «nthe 6th instant tbe Treasurer
Informed the tmuk« that the eipemte« of «hlpraent would

he paid br the OoTernmeut, «nd the re»ult ha« been an

Increada demand for all v«f 111 cxchaiiae t'-r lurieiMV.
iliti« fsr uudér the new ruhna to thlsetfei t, e>>o,«H.K»
bave lieou sbliipeil. Tre»«uier UlltlUan ba« auihorised
about 100 batí/» to receive depoitu of cmremyonac-
Et ot »liver, and It UfiSP'-iW"1 {tiui "l rff*î .

un of íUverdolUr« will Ue «ol into actual oircidatwu
is wsy.

TBE MBVADA MI.VI.VQ eTIUKH.
San FRANC1800, June XO..1 he suneriutend-

enU of mining companies at tlafUd» UV heU1 . moeX'

ing yeeterday, abd sppeib*8u 8 tommittee to eonfsr
th the MechsniQ«1 Union, *nd. If pose)' «, agree On s

ale of prtoes. The «uberluteaOenu wlU Äset ne«

Monday erebing w ((çsjre Utf f»wi '* »!». <eVW«¿tt«í.

RUSSIA MAKING TERMS.
AISTR1A COMPLETELY PACIFIED.

FIGHTING RKSl'MF.D BF.TWF.K.N TI« MONTENEGR
AM) TflíKH.HF.RZEG0VINIAN8 PLOTTINii.

It ig stated in London that Russia has co
to an umU-rstumling with the Ai
tro-Hunganan Empire, by which
inttrcKt« are protected, as were tin
of England by the settlement ma
with Count Schouvalorr. The Russin
and Turks appear to have como to a dc
lock as regard* the further execution of t
San Stefano Treaty. Hostilities are said
liave btM renewed between the Montenegri
and Tiiik*. A secret conference of insi
gent chief* from Herzegovina was hi
yesterday at the Montenegrin capit
The .Mu.^sulnian revolt baa extended, llriti
Consuls ¡no about to gjO to (he Khodope Mou
t-niiiM to investigate the condition of the n

11gees.
KI'SSIA AND ACSTKIA AfiREF.I).

(ONi:Kssi,,\s mm,v. tu At.SUCIA A* WKI.I. A8 F.>
I.AM».

LoaPOst, June 16, 187fl
'Ihr l.<»i<it>n Ooarrnr taya it has p,

Usai Aastrts sao Bsaata have reached sa und

stssMliag by wales tbs lnt< rc.-.t* of Austria-Hungary i
be protested in the asms stay that Bagttab latsmta
pnteetsd by tii" ¦aiiminisii betweea L at lansbery a

»'..nit BeaoanloC The prssastan publication efl
latter bf the Otsfti is generally believed to ha\e he

pneani by tas Rosetas dtptosssUsts, with tas bb)eei
asdettag tbe exetteaseal la Baeste aboart sai
ec*»li>in to England.

TUB CONGRESS AT I1ERLIX.
n i.M Y i POBTI i> n> iiavi: MAM OOBCBMK)

I" IN1.1AM1 \ TOBKtan FINANCIAL (..MM

¦OX PBOFOei I'.

I...M...N. Jane Id, 1871
ll< tlameketier Guardian'» London eon

«pendentn i keaee of an Anglo-Tnrcl
Miniei»nuiiiiiDf. v.iiich i- a vied of lagptesMat te
Anglo Baaalan agreeiBeat It seeares las pansssa
influence ol Baglaad, sol "¡i > Is Asia Miaut, bot si O

'¦pie.
Lord baiiabary before gong te Berits eoaaaltet wi

leadiae baakers aboat tbe positlsa sat eepeMlBlea
Tin k. v. \4iili ,i \ ..v. to iti '...¦ut of a tiiiauc.
BSSSSBtSSlea St opl« «miliar lo tliat low |

kttlog la Bgypt. Tas sebests sppanally rseetni t

«apport oi the Vi. sas sad B< i Uu Csbsasta
AN!, IS. Ill s | a

in. June Ig, 1971
At tie' resa <>n Tbatsdi

In ei.art #4
l!:ey s:!l BWS1 in oi.Iii.-h> «tllre.

I i ' ily imt ilt daily, bal the :n

«mi in ii\ ib) of edj uasaanl wii be I. rt f..r deeisi
t.. dar. I serai Irnpn be*

licit tin i i.n. ataly la«1 ten ni
li I. -4i 1 til it Pin.. B-SSBSMfc Will leave l; l'on

'i h seltber Lord
Prtnee

third plenlpou
« ¡lj al t lo:

i i ' iba ü -i pan Ipotsadarlea.
rdsy.

Potadas to-day ¡it the gtir
of tbe !">'. i.i:.'

i sad Mebeassi All, Iba Turki
|«leiil|M.|.|i:l.i: |. «, i.i.Tile il < li vestirday.

I le '. BiSIII IIISI f'

Kiu^r«.' I! . n « .ill ronuy oí ti
i ..m. 'i : .i . !.

tbsl lu tbi .v.n' lal rd B*aeoi;
leid baa Brads a favorable Impreastoo oa Prince it

ibly uiuiuiii» to t)

rck will errs a state dinner te lbs plot
( «it« i. i row e\, a,paluc

mfl>M find 0ati«nntTaod tiirtr sftaeft
IsHUsbt wtta tbeOswa Massai (be ur* paiw

p .i >.

TURMOIL IN TURKEY.
mt niu.- \ni. m ., ..üisf, i.Ki'oi.ii n ro i

. iix at a IB,
- Jaae 16, 1876 -Bnabag.

A peporl '¦'- urn nt here yesterday tlni
bostBltfc <i l irks and th
Hoateneartas, but a. to lbspreseatAlassaoeaatrav

as basa reedved. Tba Moatenegrtai are active!
fartttyleg t:>* ir .»uthern frontier. All las lasargaa
i im u ot llertegovla . bm i m « «-muir to-day, st r tic- it

¦i .! Moutcm-gro. flic object oí UM meeting I
rWB.

1!!. IS-' RBI nOK '¦. »01 Mil »..

"SMi.i«, June 16, 1*7-.
Beater'« telegram fren Ooaataotlaople reports lbs

Brttue Ooasals will so to tin Bbodaps afswatataa oi

Tbaradat. t.. inquire lato iti<- eoodltloa < f tin deetitnb
r '

.i U .-i. i... it' -m reel¦-.
.in. u> within :. -iti.it iii«t nut- of tbs coast. Tin

i\e ti;ii ii. iiunnii ,\i Batet.
nu m \n ni i;\ ui s ANi. MsTBCan i.

Tbs reports tbat tbe 8altaa'a aalad la afeeted aren
trae.bal Ibera la ao doabt tiiui tbsttallaasagen fron

sad is prey to rassleea appnbsn
steal " rt nuil Kouruii r ban bmoV
fuete ti- ti. i, Hafret Pasba respectlBc Un
(reqoeBC) ol Mlnuterial rbangea aod tbe baaVbrnrut o

ii.iin.i lim film ii.n,h i. - m eonaerjueaee ol tas baltaa'i
>li«tru*t miki groaad

an ifTBAi w 11 n i:i lui r-.

A sartasM seatiel baa aeearred atPaadetmabi
tbsrsstdsoU sad id it b)leportedtbatssi
i iai i« rasaa were uiiu.i.

II l.'Kl.V BECOMINti 0E8PERATE.
-il» ni PI c- ro tC mi nu. BU66IAB TBBbVJ HATHEt

THAN II I1MII Ii» Uli. I OMOBl as.
LOIOOR, .lulu it!, 1 978

A Keiit.r diepatcta from Constantinople, n«
Pyrs, asserts tbal tbe Tarkisb dsisaatea ii»vr in en la
¦ensatad t.. wltbdfww froai tbs OoBsjresa, sad desbtfi
tbat Tarkey prefer« to exeents tbe BtlpnlattoBS of tbe
'in.iii nf Bau Htefaao, if the Congress decide« t<> grunt
uut.iinimy i E|iirna, The«« ilj, Bosata aad HsrsegoTbuv

it Isatatet last Bosala, oa in r pun, win reten te
n.iniiiu Tait Bib tall HolJ in I;...one lia or Nbsnta Turk-
lnti prlfoneiH of wai until «luini's ami Varna have ben
Kiiriiiui' h ii tin- latter b«riag recjBired b) the Treaty si
h.iii st, '.-11, <, a« well an the former. Negotiation« ut Don-
ataatiaople for tue «urrsBdai h i\ .¦ been sbsudooi d, lbs
matter bow being considered In lbs hand» of th«
Ooagl

nur. in s-i*N- hi.nit i. ok sTCOBaa,
~i Pi ii seal BO, June ltl. HT1*.

The Journal rfr St. PlUnbur* MJI the wih-

doiii ami iiioiii-iHii.ni of the Matesssw aasssBBisi In

iteiiiii, und of the (oivet timeiii« tbey toaaeesatt aro

aere ptetass tbat nothing will deleft undone lo »ecare
for Kurnji a snliil p. ... 1.-1.11 e 01.1er In the I.'ant, and

¡,. uslnii in future.

BVMQlÂËi 1 ill ( hi. i> IX TBMIM WORK.

BLOWrXO Ok*BM A BAPl M»KR IHK IftVlNii .na-

IION'AI. HANK I ntlitllKMO AWAY 1IY TIIK

aPMOACB OP IB "i iiCK.n.

The startltruj nunor reached PoUee Head«
fiaftsn lust eigbl that thu Irving NiitloiiHl Hank, at

No. 167 fjmsawlob St. had boon broken into

by burglar« early on Sunday morning. Vari-
011* accounts of the amounts carried away by tbe
thieve«« wore given, and eXclU'liuiJt ran high for a while.

Inquiry revealed the fact, ho» ev«r, that not the bank

iUulf, but the office« of Meckleiu A Brother«, broker«, 111

tin battement below the bank, bad been vUlted. About
i o'clock yesterday morning the «tatet <»n the jx>st heard
a loud exnioslou. A« the nol«e proceeded apparently
from the banE building, nearly two block« »way, the offi¬
cer hurried In tbat direction. Only a few minute« before
be luid tried the basement door« and found tbem
locked. When he reached tbe bank bo «aw

tbat the door to Mecklem A Brother«' office was

ajar. Putblng It open be found the end uoes of the

burglars' work «cattered eoout tbe room. The thieve«
bad fled, frtgbteued «way probably by the footstep« of

the approaching officer.
There are two ««fct In tbe room ; the one which

the thleres evidently thought contained tbo oaih they
bad endeavored to blow open with s heavy charge of

powder. The experiment bad »ot been entirely success¬

ful, aa the burglar« were alanttexl before they had com¬

pleted their Work. In their hasty flight the thieve«

left behind tbem a complete apt of burglars' tools, of th«
Hunt workmanship s»d worth four or five hundred dol¬

lar«. These Bare taken to the Fifth Pro¬
duct Itatloa House, where yesterday the po

lies were exceedingly reticent about the matter-

reluslPf u> tornilu the moit gieagrs psr^culars. Up

to 2 o'clock tbts morning no arrests bod been made.
Mesura. Mecklero, the broker«, are residents of New-
Jersey, and were not In town ye»ferdav, nor were they
Informed of the robbery. A watchman sleep« In tbe
bank building, but be was not awakened by the noise of
tbe explosion.
Tbe conviction was privately expressed la«t

night by «ome, that the burglar« entered the
basement with a view of reaching through It
tbe batik office and vaults. The secretary
of the hank, John I. Ilewett, said, however, last night,
that no attempt liad been made to rob tbe institution,
but that the burglars confined their work altogether to
the brokers' tales below.

GENERAL NOYE&8 RETURN.

WHAT HE 8AY8 OF THE POTTER INQUIRY.
1118 ANSWER TO M'LIN'H STOBT.HIS BKI.IEF

THAT M'LIN HAD BIMPLY DONE OI8 DUTY IN

REGAHD TO TUB COUNT.GENERAI. WOttMft
SEASON Kill PROMISING TO USE HIS INFLUENCE
roa him.

Qeaefll Edward F. Noyes, United States
Minister to France, i: mived at this port between 1 and 2
o'clock veaterday morning, being a passenger on the City
of Iticbmoud. lie was at the Fifth Avenue Hotel in-fore
9 o'clock and occupied a room in the south wing. Uen
eral Noyes va« apparently Joyful at being once more on

American soil, notwithstanding the annoying circum¬

stance« that brought him home «o unexpectedly. Ills
health is excellent.
"Have you come home to annihilate your accuser» I"

he was asked.
.' I don't know about that.they may annihilate me,"

he replied with a laugh, and then growing serious said:
'¦ Sinn-1 .-m to miiWe my «ratenicnl before the Congress¬

ional Committee, It would not be proper for inc to t-ay
¦neb now. I say positively that until after the decision
was rendered in Florida I never spoke with aeraren
saw this man Mi-LId, alone or privately. I did tell him
and Ids associates, prlM tollo- BaKtahMS, thai the friend»
Of Governor Bayas only wanted an nones', count, and
that If a tiia|oi -ity of the votes had tuen cast for (i-n-

crnor Haves, the Returning H tari should give the vote
uf the state to hlin. If Is Interesting now to remember
tti.it those BepnbUeeae at the time were nil emphatic In

declaring that the election bad inen oarrsfftrj fair on the
Republican side, but tiny had much to mj of the frauds

prat Used bj tbe l>< amenta i looked upon McLIu «imply
M I man who had done his duly bODSOtly .uid hipiarcLy ;

ami this much U true, that after the final deelStOBbad
in en reiidereii I did promise to da ail t eoBM toward se¬

curing his appointment to nuiiic otile«. Hecann-to me,

talhaBg despessdeaUly and very much an down at the
art olshard thai tbe Demoemto would not snow

Ma to Uremtee State. I assured turn I would ma mp
uitliieticc mbh) behalf, and I did ¦On than some poli¬
ticians do.I kept my prosease."

.. II;.il ¿ i-u reo» im d much In'onnation regarding tbe
investigation before roa Nailed!"
"Almost none v atever. t wan informed by cable of the

mtist.-ince of tee Potterrtaotattoa, caargtea eons

apon Secietary Mienn.in and myself. I immediately
asbed Oeastal OariUld by enMeta Bemannet the earn*

cena me as a witness, Thi n I
the same rsqneet of tbe Secretary ot State, and added
that If tbe committee refused to sebpoma me 1 should
«ell any ws) In the earl? part of June. The committee
subuerueed me bj cable. My whole etoekof Information
up to this morning was twenty .me d.iys old, ex. .< pt a

fragment of new« found in Ihr London tunes. If I had
known jost how matten stood oed how themvesttgs-

i' golDI "ii SI UM tune ot sailing, I think I should
have remained on the otbei «Ida That is m tbe light of
what bos been told me since inv arrival. They tell me
to it Mci.in doe« not ebarge me banne made proml
him before the resalí was determined, bal that knowing
of my intimate relations with President Hayes, be sup-

tbatleould and would help Mm to an appoint¬
ment That part ot tbe Potter resolution referring to
me stems to have been based an Bothnia more definite

'¦ vague declaration that howfarheli.nl
been Influenced m ins setton by the presence of myself
ami oiio i Republicans m IrtorMa, eta., be eoald not now
tell. When the news first reached me I ei-leuided at

bat tbe Investigation had been started forpolltt-
cul tumi ombe, ami toar there was uo possibility of I'rea-
i-l. ut il iyes being ansoated by the Democrats."

.¦ Do jroa re to Washington this evening f*
..M; ill be in aeseloa for two or three

wall for to-morrow morning's (Moi
tr.iin Id. sue to get back to my post as sooa as

¦¦ being a time when my presen
. mit.h- In Parta Bnt It la doabtftti if I shall bas

for two oi three weeks, the demand for
Tue City of Kn bmond in.ikes her re¬

turn voyago in a mouth, and I bi.Mt just se« u a geull«»
iiiiin Wim t--ll« inr ibnl bo !s the tlfty-seventb, I believe,
wtio bas spoken for anv berth that maybe found va
eanl on »tie day of sailing. If I am tioeiimlisd in défia
my retara for three weeks. I muy pay a visit of two or
three dav« to my home In Ohio."

In the oourae of conversation General Korea said he
I reathy pleased w.tu bis position, and that be had

sofar found it easy to «coure ibe attainment of official
lie praised French politicians tur their bril¬

liancy, and regarded the Republic us securely estab¬
lished.

¦¦

A 8TJTM SWINDLED.

Iowa mtnu lui»Of manv raOOnaXMOfdollars
l.v nit i.wi: warden ot mi luiii MâlrtsrTrB
1'EMll.MIAHY,

Iii - M. us -, Iowa, June 111..The Pott M;uli-
..iii I'etiiieiitisr.r t .iiiimittee \-r report to

theQoveraeryesterday. mwMeb they say that 8. H.
Crslg. v, inlcii of the Pealtesttary, has connived with
divers persons In defrauding the State. Thousands of
dollars liase li.-i-u paid by the State for merchandise
aeres delivered, end for repairs never made. Ctalg
mole private sentraots whereby the .State
lost large su n« of money, not lea« than
ha f of which went Into CraJg's pocket
oiiinved with dealers to Include tbe private account« of

hi» own and the families of hi« clerk and deputy, In the

Btass aeeosmt. all of which the state paid, und he sent
Urea- quantities of roods tu bis farm at Farragut, where
be Ui pt a large number Ol horses and cows, bud ir»o
boga, at the expense ol the Btate. He sold seTorsl lots
of ml and çri ase, rained at 88,000, which be pocketed.
lie eoml-iiict with BroWB it Moore, and defrauded the
State oat of 88,300 on striped goods, never delivered,
ami witb Mangel ¿c Co., so that the state lost nearly
$?,o(si on striped good« and blankets. He kept the
sames of Ms wife, niece and servant girl ou the
pay-roll as goaids for years, and drew their
pay, though they rendered uo services, tl« paid

¡o.on for pork, 08 vouchers of K. F. Smith and
Mci utlough Brothers, who say tin-y know nothing about
It, and never dsllvi red any pork. He paid 11. K. Hunt,
ot tteoknk, ovei t1'-.',<mh> for groceries on a iraudulent
iiccoiiiit a portion ol the article» was never delivered,
<oid peri w.is sent to Cralg's tono. H» paid Oreenbaom
a ¦¦, of Burlington, over 818.000on a fraudulent oc-
count, l«v which the Stute was defrauded of over
110,000 il- charged theetote with private telegrama
sent to Ids fiirm for flower» sn.t lioiii|uet». The coin-

h. i« s.iy tli. ir report fires only u glimpse of the
frauds of ( irate, his deputy Reynolds and clerk smith, as
the wltneaaea have destroyed or Md their books, or fled
the country with them. Four mouths after < ruig took
his office be began a system of Ureeny and plunder.
which he. contiuued to the day he Was deposed.

niJt HANKKKS BXCUBSIObI party.
Atlantic Cm, N. J., Juno 10..A largo

¦amber of the hunkers and broker» of Philadelphia,
New York, and several Kastern cities came on an

excursion to this phice yesterday. The SXOUtSion
Is under the management of th.-t itiudeu and AtlttutIO
Rallrosd. A special tram wm provided for them, leer¬
ing < 'aniden at 3 p. m. After making a short stop ut l-.gg
Harbor City, they afrlvcd here at d p, in. I hey
win- met at the Hum by some of the promi¬
nent citlzeu* of Atlautlc City with s full band,
ami were conducted to Congress Hall, where thai
enjoyed the hospitality Ol t oloucl HlnUle. Tho party
win in taken to Jrersej ^'nj on Mondar morulug, with¬
out (Banging car«, via ths Aniboy Division of the Pana
sylvaiiia liai.road.

ATTF.Ml'TKl) MCRDER AND STICIDE.
Philadelphia, June 10..Kolu-rt T. Horn,

aged nineteen years, a clerk In a coffee and lodging
house, was stabbed and fatally Injured this morning by
.lames Derla, of New-York, a lodger tu tue bouse. About
ti o'lcock DtsYlS. Who was suffering from delirium Iro¬
nien-., seised S baue butcher knife, and proceeding to
Horn's bedroom, plunged it into his back while be slept.
Duvlstbeu ran away and attempted to bang himself on
Un- railing of a public square, but he wn« prevented au.I
arrested. Horn Was removed to the Pennsylvania Hos¬
pital, where he now lies in u critical condition.

LIEUTENANT TOTTEN'S KEMAIN8.

rorc.iiKKK.i'siK, N. Y., June 16..The re¬

main« of Lieutenant Edward Totteu, who was killed at
Cold Spring Friday, were removed from Gouverneur
Kemble's house to-day to Washington for interment.
About fifty West Point officers lu full uniform escorted
the remains to the cars, including (»eneráis Scboücid,
Augur, Kiel, Hunter aud Adjutant Hall.

iSW

CRIMES AND CA8UALTIE8-BY TELEGRAPH.
Newbiri;, N. Y., June 16..John Dotzer, a pros¬

perous merchant ol this city, shot himself through theheart
lesteras/.

fc>T. Catharines, Ont,, June 16..A hreak occurred
In the Weiland Canal to-Usy between TliuroMsinl Allauhurgh.
Navigation la Interrupted while repair« ara being made.

Mipdlkuchv, Vt., June 1«..J. J. Kelsey,
a wealthy fani-erof Salisbury, was «hot on Friday by a man
whom be bad (.aught flshlug iu hi« uisadow, sod bad ordered
off.
DataPWOODi IX T-. Jnafs l*'.The Court yesterday

BKiruing senieoced Edgfrton JO.irhsm m tweutv.one years
bard land in Iks Drtrolt Puuitentiary, for tilling Chrtst lloff-
tnao ou April '¿H last.
PonaviLi.E, l'enn., June 16..Yesterday morn-

los;, while a mlui) QSf, contamina A. J. Wlliuuxeaod Mats
Back,>h deeeeilóiug luto the Maise ColUery, near Sheuao-
doab. It broke fryuj Ils faeleplDgs aud fell U- the buttum. Wll-
bsM was lAetauUy kiilee, aaO Beca ssMOasty sad probably

i'

OHIO REPUBLICANS.
.?.

SPIRIT OF THEIR CONVENTION.
DEAD ISSUES AVOIDEr>_PAnTY HAK.MO.N V SOUGHT.

.MISCOVERNMENT BY THE. DKMOCKATS AT
WASHINGTON AND COLUMBUS POINTED GIT.
A FRIENDLY ATTITUDE TOWARD PRESIDENT
HAYES.

I rSOM A!« OCCASIONAL OOHRESrONDEyT OP THE MIBr*«..)
Cincinnati, June 15.-The Republicans in their5

convention Wednesday did not repeat their mistake
of last year. They were true to their conservativo
traditions, and did not reach ont into tbe chaos of
the labor agitation for strange and ill-titting ma¬
terial« to put into their platform. There waa no

anxiety shown to court the votes of the crack-
brained agitators who are sowing the had seed of
French Communism and German .Socialism in thia
country. The platform appeals only to the
intelligent, stable classes. It avoid« another error
in refraining from harping on the strings of dead!

The questions It deals with were right
under its hand, ready-made for its purpose by the
action of the Demócrata in Congres« and the Ohio
Legislature. These it seizes upon with a vigorous
graap. The line of action it marks out will, un¬

doubtedly, he closely followed m the campaign.
There will be no discussion of first cauces of dis¬
agreement among Republicans, and no effort to
revive settled issues and make them Bern again as

party rallying cries. 'I he nomocracy will be fought,
not on its war record, its reconstruction record,
or its financial re« «ml, hut on the new
record it has made during the past six
months at Washington and Columbus. No
disclaimer! or apolotVswill divert the attack to
which it bss lam itself open by its dciiion.strattnu
against the President's title. The parpóse to under-
nuneais authority, blacken his character, ami bb>
courage a spirit «f lawlessness in order to open the
war to some revoloriooary act in tin* future, is too
plain to he covered up by any hypocritical disavow¬
al«. The Ohio Republicana intend to put tii stand
foremost in the canvass the right of Rutherford B.
Have-to be President of the United States for four
\eai-tu.m March 4,1877,undisturbed by Tilden
plot* tor li:s«lis|>ia< cnient. If the Democrats want
to convert Ihe campaign into a trand-howlingj
match the Republicana will moer then there,
and will be prepared to show that the Tibien eaa>
rasa, from the >t. Louai «.«invention to the anal

ii of the Electoral Cotnmianaea, v. a« a gamo
of fraud and bribery throughout. The enterai t«>
bay Republican electora in South Carolina, Louis¬
iana and Oregon «ill not be overlooked,and tBe
basty dispatch of 67,000 of rildea'a money to Cin¬
cinnati fast licfore the October «lection to pay
Kpli Bofland'a repeaters will make a prominent
ligure in the brief indictment. R« publicans teal
that they have stood en th«' defensive long enough
m this fraud-shrieking bustnees, and tbat if is high.
time to strike back with th«' weapon« their adver-

ban put Into their hand-.
If all national i.ssue« were excluded the Republi

cans would still have abundant material for a vig¬
orous, aagneatn cauvaas in the odious record of the
Ohio Legislature. People living iu ot In r ¡Mate« can
have no Idea how intensely this body i« iletiBastas
The deaths <>f meanness it descended to for partisan
purposes almo-t BBEpOOi belief. Its whole aim waa
to make piano for Démocratie politicians ami to
¦nap sverj nstiM of spoils and patronage. The
State benevolent institutions were upturn««! by
special reorganization acts, and the experienced]
ibysiclans, matron« ami nurses of the blind, the
eelil. -niimlnl, the deaf and dumb, and the soldier's
orphan« were discharged t<» maga room for persona
whoso only uualitication was tluir party «agi
Thegerrytiiaiidcriiigof the Congressional distneta

will be sharply attacked in the canvass. This
performance i« absolutely Indefeasible, and the
Democratic newspapers have already given up the
job. Th«« Lcgishuure took up the «listricls, cyphered
oa th-¡ii on the bail« of the election of 1*7«), when
the Republicans had 7,000 in.ijoriM m the State,
and marred them so as to give has Democrats four¬
teen Congressmen and the Republicans only six.
An attempt waa made to apologize for thin out¬
rage on the representative rights of the people
by pn tending that it was only an oñaet
t<> theRepublican RedistrictingLawof 1871, but the
Miuple tact that at the second eleotion under that
law the Democrats secured a majority of the Con-

en exptodn tbat excu.se completely. The
truth is that the Republican law was fair, sind the
Démocratie law is grossly unfair. Under the former,
whichever party carried the Htate waa pretty cer¬
tain to get a majority in the Congress delegation;
under the latter, the Demo« rat« an sure of at least
twelve out of the twenty Congressmen, with a Re¬
publican majority of 10.000.
The , (.mention got over or got around the ques¬

tion of indor.sing the Administration in about the
« i-.-t way practicable. A few weeks ayo the Penn¬
sylvania plan of ignoring tbe President might bave
been adopted, but siuce the Potter investigation
Mr. Hayes has gained immensely in popularity, and
there is a disposition to look kindly upon his policy
out of sympathy for him and lmliguation at the as¬
saults upon him. The convention would not have
been satisfied without some expression of < oufidcnoei
in his integrity and patriotism. The positive anti-
Hayes element did not comprise one-fourth of the
hotly. At the same time the extreme policy in-
«lorseineiit men were in even a smaller minority.
The heavily dominant sentiment was to
heartily recognize .Mr. Hayes as an honorable,
high-minded Republican President, who ha» given
tin- country apure Administration, and to say
nothing about the features of his policy or about
spécifie perforiuan« «.« which have not met with the
unanimous approval of the party. 'Ibis was th«
only sensible course to tak«'. 'I here «re thouaaadoel
Republicans who would not vote the ticket if tbe
platform had Contained a general indorsement of
the Administration, and there are other thousands
\\ ho would not vote it if the President were ignored
or any slur put upon him. Mutual con.nejen and a
«pint of tolerance toward all «pinions on tin« sub-
fact will consolidate tbe party aad bring out the
full vote and H was mii h a spirit which «out rolle«!
the shaping ol the platform and the ucttou of the
convention.
The liiiancial «lucstioti is treated by the platform

as already settled, and thoouly thing «aid aboutit
is to deprecate any attempts to rcoiicn agitation. It
is certainly a little singular that the accomplish¬
ment of the end of resumption, so long hoped for
and labored for, should be passed over without a

word of rejoicing or of praise for tbe consistency
ami «bvotioii with which the Republi« an party has
striven for fourteen years to achieve tins patriotic
purpose) but our platform builders were

evidently afraid of tin; lingering Inflation sen¬
timent which still afflict*. Bosnsgood Ohio txcpabt>

i lie tariff »lank would have bni stronger
had it not been for the opposition of «I« 1«vates
omiiig from strictly farming counties in the western

part of lb« .State, who do not take kindly to protec¬
tive ideas.
Asa whole, the platform must be regaided as a

tolerably ¦ucoessfuJ piece <>t work, ami ne which
will solidify the party and stimulât«- its bsw zeal to
fight tbe Democracy. The tiéket ie a goad one. If
in.I particularly strotig.it is entirely «afe and re¬

spectable, and is the beta that could have been made
from the material available.

It is too early to talk about the pr.il.abh- resulta
of the campaign, but the brightness of the Rebub-
hcan pros]K'Cts is too apparent to be overlooked
by any observer of the political field. From all
parts of the State comes the saino report of harmony
aud zeal among the Republican masse». In
counties where the dissatisfaction and apathy waa

last year, there Maaat to Is- a desire to
retrieve their reputation ami get out their old
majorities. I'he stay-at-home element of 1877
promises to be the most active winking element of
1h7h. A> taste Of Democratic iule at Washington
and Columbus has bad a wouderful effect in arous¬
ing the old Republican spirit. K. T. 8.

GRAIN ELKVATOB BfKNEI)
BtKKALo. N. Y., June 16..A tire last night

totally destroyed tbe Wadcworth Elevator, lately naed
tor gram-drying purpose«. Lom on tbe bulldiug and
aud machlueiy, fci*,00U ; lu«uratioe, 6*-.<AH>-

TBLEORAPHIO NOTES.
BofVAIA June 16.-The Rev. 0, W. Cutler

preached a memorial «eruion to nlgbt in Honor of tue Ute W u-

BSSa OaBSB llrvaiit.

Boston, June 10..Pre.ident Capen delivered tho
b»o«'»l«ure»te »dilreM «t Tufu .College «ils evening, b*f«rs
a large congregation
Montukal. .June 10..0. R. Fahre, wholesale

liant «-»re niorcbaut. whofall.sl lately. Iim üffere«l butix-dltars
fony cent* on the dollar, which lia» be«n retusen.

NKW-HAVKN.Conn., June 16-At lü-.:K) to-night
thi lié Regiment Connecticut National Ooard «t.irte.11er Boe.
U.u by rail, to bo yr««*nt to-awMTO» at tbs Hunker Hill cees»
moula«.
Buffalo, N. T., June 1(1..George N. Mitchell.

employe«! a« ¦ clerk In tbe Mayor'« office darlo« tbe ««iwlsis-
tralion of Mayor Beckar, um Uvwi airéete«! for th« ««ili«a«IS
BMBt Ol Uceas« lev«.


